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Hift Carolina Watchman. 1 democratic " it the bounden duty of the white men o

- T ' i i , , V- -. i. v i i ? me state to protect these people from the
1 BSTAULISIIED IN THE TEAK 1832. j COUITTY COUVEITnOII f PPre8siJc domination of ignorant blacks,

phiciCi.m ix advance, r j
' - : m. r; ? - i . t. ; and pledge ourselves to. such .legislature as

j - -
1 o X 7 .(9 I i j "will secure this end. i''. ' -

And whereas it i . Rerinnslv t nnrfrpfpr1 ir p i ircc dciiouis ana choose whoever, tl.ejr pleased. The been adc for wellcimrifji liir merit tit imm tur !hnallhat vigorous effort will soon lie made to
compel the State by judicial proceedings,
to pay the fraudulent and unlawful ihcia1 oretl paM ti- -iic eoum s a wcin ca, life readers, whaf we unJZtv.! ' '! - I Ur--P.ul?l,ca- yVhv immeose block if mrl-nit.i-

.i iin!,t?n nv-- m .i. ...
-r-,"'-

"vx. -- v. ivii xtamey. a colored wlif, i
" D " "c "nmu mis to-ni- or-

to 2 Soutli Carolina.
.

He had ,i Vr ? Wa3 brouSh WHjr row in a few dajs.' . .
--

been a member of Congress from Uiat t i
rom he Snrface 6f the wh. We wish to . sar - to-d- ay thatbUte forseveralyears, and w fa-- immens-bed- s of marl IiaVe been Democrats can beat because thv h.v!

tax bonds, amounting to $22,000jD00, issued
tinder legislation passed by the Republican
Legislature 18C8 and 1869; therefore

J&ohed, further, i That the Democratic
party will resist such recovery and the
payment of such bonds by every lawful

' . .means. '.; -
- The above resolutions were read teriatimf

It was a democratic 'Legislature
that first provided for.buildinga large
insane a sy I am' near G oldsboro, for
the support and care of the loor. and
ttn fortunate , insane of the colored
race. ; 1A large addition to the colored
insane asvl urn is now! beinc mndV th

-';

ana on. motion were adopted as a whole as
the platform of the Democratic party of
North Carolina. ,

; On motion of Mr. Furraan, the ' following
resolution was adopted : - :

Revolted. That the bresent faithful

make more room for the insane pa-
tients who may be carried there for
support arid medical ! treatment. This
is another charitable institution for'tliA

but was not elected " ! F'-lZ- , T glveinei maefl Votln,S PP.6n of lprth Crrolin
'rAr-- the organuation of tlie 47th fiX, attention' are satisfied according to the census of 1880, was
Congress the republicans had a clear1 HWjWaw.ridi phosphate deposits 294,750., In that year the total volemajority but Rainey was left out, and ; Vnderljing the lake, which could be polled was but werto very great vantage. 57,333 voters who did iWlSemite ps.,it00;
additional of o5o iS 7?? that h tains a & hainied n

agons,Tand 'Jailer4 extras-beside- s, 1 censas ;W8I taken; That gives uThere were about 150 nnnn;n(mnn. : ,nK properties, and extMrimonfe 12.000 n.l.iui-- t o.

On Saturday, August 5th82.
TJio Democratic ; County Convention

for f Itowan, will bo "held at the boutt
House in Salisbury. Saturday.l Ahffust

efficient State Executive Committee of the
Democratic party, with Col. Oct. Coke as support of j the colored insane,' and

another monument ! to th real and
substaij tifiI fWemlsh i anU'geueroslt v
of the democratic party of this State
to flip nnlnrpd ivnnnlo Tlio (lommt.

cuairman, ue ana is nereoy continued as
the ,y ex eeuXitIeomxUteeifUte party,
thankinf?1-the- for th intirimr 7pi! nfl5th, i882fat 12 Vclock Mfor puW

Unumphant results of their past'serviccs.
at the disposal of the Speaker. Clerk. I f"y established its value ns n Uav there nr -- v-'.t. .have shown that thev arc better nt at-Ar- ms ami DfiftrL-Porioi.lmflniirft.fi- iii .Ins J oniie-l! ; ,i . nnn :tfriends to the colored race, on account

. .VVIHIOf tflP Hnnsn ond iriKn.. il.. W1C P3 inat are cul- - voters who have never gone'
tivated. The marl is found in regu-- to the polls. .
lar strata, and is Of thisready for use as number whatroportion
soon as it has besn mined. Snrrnunrl. can be counted n Pi.lui it

ot their nns tort tines, than the repub-
licans of Massachusetts have shown1

The constitution of North Carolina

. iwn. A. ts. Aiernmon being called on, le-live-red

an address of marked ability the
synopsis of which we regret we cannot print
in this issue.j' ... ; . 'j . ;.

On his conclusion Mr. Paul jB. . Means
moved that the thanks'of the convention
be tendered to Judge Merrimon by a rising
vote for his able, , masterly, eloquent and
instructive address. Which motion being
carried, all the members of the convent inn

- w. uuu maujr ui, lUCIIl Wlin
salaries ranging from $2,000 to $3,-00- 0

a year, and j they are only on
duty when Congress is in session.

It Utijeconiamns testimony of the pnbllo
mill lite mili?4l profession , that Hosteller's
Moniueh IlittM id a nu-dicin-e which achieves
teouiu (tHfity felt, thorough and benign,
JJcMde r?tiifJ? lifer disorder, it inriror-trth- e

freUvouqners kidney and bladder
eon. JuiuU, od hastens the convalescence '
of woe from enfeebling di-- t-

Woreftfer it U the grand epeciflo
for fever undjkgiie. " y--

pose or noininaUng candidates as; follows,
viz: IIouro of PepresentatiyesV blerk of
the Superior Court Court, Kegister of
Deeds, County Treasurer, Sheriff, Coro-
ner and Conuty "Surveyor. The jConven-tio- n

will ulso recommend a candidate for
Senator for Uowan and Davie Counties.

This Convention is called in pursuance
of a resol ution passed by the Democratic
County Convention held in Salisbury on
the 1st day of July.- - : -- . j

EAll Democratic voters of tlie County
are requested to meet in Convention in

ing the lake are immense swamps, greI- - We know th "colored troops"
filled with fnraet f I a!tP ' i t. .

T 64w""'a ot- - cypress,! "" u& oraveiy ' on electionoak and hickorv. On -- u . Irlnv Tn laen . u.- --
or bum M) ait uramruu ana iMaiers

generauy. , - uuiiu east, I J' -- " 4UU uicrj were llO.Ulav ,:- - - a . a

All these appointments are now held
by white republicans, except the la-
borers, the spittoon cleaners, and
privy cleaners, who are of course col-
ored.- The white republicans get the
wheat, and the colored the chaff or
cheat.

This imperfect sketch is intended

Siae lies the limit XSn 0. mlnrMl vn(aM IT

rose to their feet with a shout of applause
a compliment as handsome as it was deserv-
ed, ..

-J, W. Reid, of Rockingham being called
on, made some handsome and eloquent re-
marks. Remarks were also made by Hon.
Jos.' J. Davis. 'Capt. Swift Galloway, of

their respective Townships at the usual

was amended by the democratic par
ty in l875-'7- 6, and it secures tjie
samcrights to the white and colered
race alike. It excludes no- - colored
man from voting because he cannot
read and write, or because he has not
paid his taxes, vln I the republican
State of Massachusetts a colored man
is not allowed to vote uuless he can
read and write, aud has paid bis
taxes. The constitution and laws of
Massachusetts, adopted and enforced
by the republican party, would pre-
vent more that 75,000 poor and un-
fortunate colored men from exercising
the right 'of suffmcre in. North Caro

voting precincts, on ''Saturday, Jkltt 29, Greece; Capt. C. M. Cooke, of 4 Franklin; merely to help vindicate the truth! ofJ aM2 pfilock, J., for the purpose of Andrew Jojner, of Pitt ; F. G. Skinner, of
electing delegates to County Convention, Perquimans ; J. M. Gudger, of Yancey, and
and for "electing Towushin Executive st?r .Fench,. of Robeson; and oiter

history, as to which party are the
best friends to the - colored race,
the republicans or democrats.

JUSTICE.
CtommitteekWh Mmmit f. f 'T" OI.n,s BPeecl1 M--

which covers an area of two hundred stayed away that year and failed to
square miles. This swamp is an ever-- vte? Buxton received 115,90green jungle, containing, however, vtes. Suppose we divide this as
many patches of highland, which are follows: Negroes 95,000; whites 20,-call- ed

islands, and are covered with 690 Is not this a fair division? Now.
hickory, oak, juniper, long leaf pines, suppose all the negroes vote in 1882
birch and other forest trees. These a11 the white Radicals and Mon- - '
swamps have been penetrated in many grcls, how many will there be ? Sup-directio- ns

by train railways, and a Pose ve place the figures as foljoVs;
very large lumbering business has Negroes voting in 188&......J. 105 018
been developed in cypress shineles wiTT1 wt? -- VV; " "'and Mobirrela 2U sm ftand staves and sawed lumber of oak Increased vote... .

: y w w w vvuoaw vs man moved to adjourn,
five active Democrats.

PLAOT THOUGHTS FOE THE A NOKTH CAltOUNA ' LAKE.
lina. Nowhere is. the respectable col-
ored man who would be willing to

Jbacli township shall be entitled to
cast in thej County Convention one vote
for evcrj twenty-fiv- e Democratic Votes,
and fractions' of fifteen, as follows, to wit:

Salisbury 1(5, : Franklin 9, Uujty 4,
Scotch Irish 6, Mt Ulla 7,Xocke 0, Atwell

exchange, it he could, the constitution
and laws of North Carolina for the
constitution and laws of Massachu

COIiOKED PEOPLE.
From Hire Goldabore Messenger, j

Wayae Couxty, July 1282.
The voters are the great jury of the

country to decidq on uch questions as
may come before them, and it is of
the greatest importance that thev
should decide fairly and impartially.
Suppose it were known that a iury in

and hickory. Col. II. B. Short dwns
TLo8e who fai,ed to vote in 18- - 5,'ooo 1

about 60,000 acres of land at the lake t"ZTZZ
10, Litaker C, Gold Hill 6, Morgan 3,

i 1 -

, RnoninROvkK,Trca't. Providence! 8. , i IWx.U.COART.Sec'y. setts. If tlyBre be such a one. he must
Each township raa- - send us raanvlAHozne Company, Seeking ue lniiucnceu by ignorance and pre-

judice and not by good reason anddelegrttes as it may sec fit. !

and does an immense business. He Now no one believes that the Rad-emplo- ys

200 hands and ships lib cal 'party can poll 130,608. They
lumber to New York. Philadel fill 1:1. I wmtll Annn.:n I 1 O - gn.nHome Patronage, common sen e.tSThe Township Executive

will also meet in Salisbury Aujjust R ' r m viM vuuiwuihwj how wiui laa.vwIn Ithode Island, another renubliany case, even Detointliey were swornStwinir "'w"JVt largpiy io the VVest nnd Ar i( nftU .,l,.nMit,' Reliable, Literal! can State, and has been so all the5th, to electa County Executive ComMUUUg
Wlmt tllPn llitvn ilia nimnil.' A- -Aouica auu .couin America. Abouttime, a colored man lis not allowed tomittee. J. W. MaukEv,

It is a fact to be deploredr and
still it is a fact that North Carolin-
ians, as-- a rule, are more familiar with
the natural features of New England
than those of their own State, know
more of the White Mountains than of
the Blue Ridge, and know more of
the lakes of northern New York titan
of the beautiful inland seas that lie
embedded in the ever green forests of
eastern Carolina. The Charleston,
(S. C.) News & Courier gives the fol-

lowing description of the Waccamaw
lake, which .our readers will find of
interest :1

This is one of the most beautiful of
all the Southern lakes. It is situated
in Columbus county, North Carolina,
near the line of the Wil 111 Ui(T- -

Term policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums livable One-hal- f cash ami lal :

I CNm. Co. Ex Com. vote unless tie owns real estate of the
assessed cash value of 134.00 at

wcic ucicnuiiieu (osueciuejin a cer-
tain way without aiiy regard to evi-
dence, law or justice, it would certain-
ly be sufficient cause for good men
to consider that such a jury were in-flueu-

ceil

by ignorance, prejudice or

Knee in twelviftvonrtt , . Salisbury, July 3d, 18S2. ('

least, and shows his tax receipt forJ. iLLEN BEOWN. A?t.t
21.-C- Balisbory, N. C.

one half of his products are sold . in encourage them ? Mncb every way.
foreign markets by direct shipment First, they have nearly 7,000 to bekin
T. VlfT with' Secoi,a they know from the

he Islands' which are located in election in 1876 what a vigorous
the swamps are very fertile and yield campaign can accomplish, Tildeii'a
large crops whenever they are under majority was 17.010. Third thv

ine same years, before he can vote.PLATPOltM.
Would the colored men of NorthWe couffratulatetbe'DConlo of North Car. wrrapMon.s : i

Carolina be willing to exchange, ifoTrna on thecra of peace. trosperity and good j rl truth and j ustice would have any
mey coum, me constitution and laws

cultivation. The earliest vegetables have reason to believe that of theoi tins states tor the constitution and
laws of Rhode Island ? Every colored
man would say no I

in in is section are raised on these is-- 07,333 voters who did not go to the
lands, only a few of which, however, polls in 1880, at least 40,000 were
have ailV nonulation. Tt wnuld Xv Dtniormfa ni of q ti v ma -In Pennsylvania, another renubli- -

cau State, the white republicans do i j i i - ......x. l"J I --w m iaic nciC UUh
tOll. Collinihll Alimicli P.i!l I Well tn llpVlnil tho hncinnco ..C t 1 Ratttil.Ktm.a ' Tl, C 1 1 '.rH'-,;- : ;'ill ... tasn not allow any colored man to hold an

office of honor or profit, although
there is a large colored population in

government wnicn nasucciiun uroKen since euecx wiui ine colored people intheincomirigof a Democratic Stnteladminis- - causing them to form unpreiudlced
tration; theure and Jupon impartial admin-- i
istration ofjustice and the honest! enforce-- Pln!"n .jnight well for them to
ment of thq laws; upon theefficienfcy of our consirter ffw much they have been
common school' system and great advance mistaken and deceived by many de-ma- de

m education, and the geniral ini- - signing men, whom they have reirar-provenic- nt
and enterprise manifested in ev- - aZ

5X3 Ieadelery part of the State, and we pledge our-- ,t,leiI 'ends.
selves to exert all efforts to advice the he people have been taught
material interests of a'l sections of hc State to oppose ; the democratic party,
in the future as we have done fn the .past right or wrong, as a sentiment andXJfc "ot ?' I'V,"1. --itl.ot properly
.fainmnd the crimes, outrages and scandals "d delusion into
that accompanied Itepubliran misrule. Af-- which such a blind and reckless course
firming our? adherence to Democratic prin- - would, lead them. Tlie democratic
b?fe mft r PartVre teIe to tlie colored
.held at Cincinnati, in 1880 : ? the white republicans, who

Rewhed, That we jegard a free land fair only use them, as topis in elections for
expression pf the public will at the ballot- - political purposes. It seems1 that thebox as the jOnljMsure means of preserving colored voters do not think liow oftenour free American institutions, and we de--
nounce the Reuublican nartv they have voted the republican ticket

road, fifty miles from Marion sand Arming for tlie Wilmington and Nor- - crease in the number ofvoters at least
about forty miles from Wilmington, thern markets. The lake is well 7,000 are Democrats v
and although it was described one stocked with 'fish, and some almost So all the Democrats have to do in
hundred and fifty years ago by a fabulous stories are told of the won- - order to secure a splendicrvictory is
young Englishman who was making derAil catches that have been madejii; to organize IhorougMy, If the peojife
a tour of America as "the pleasantest its waters. All varieties of perch are will go to the polls Bennett-- Bennett
place I ever saw in my life," it is io he found, and the while perch 'is will beat Docktry 30,000 majority,,

tnai otaie. i ne city ot Philadelphia
has been entirely under republican
control for almost twenty years, until
the last year or two, and no colored
man was ever permitted to hold any
office of honor or profit under repub

..'.!

a.

'hi

!.... i

-
.

J -- 5

1. '

lican rule, or even to vote until he comparatively unknown to the pleas-- peculiar to this lake. In addition at least. Mil. Star.
ure seeker of to-da- y. The lake is oval there arc trout in abundance, bhick- -
ln sIiMiip mirl fnvcru almnf tumnitf. I hsli. Dmlcrrpl niwl rMfili mwl ..l I inn nnnnra nra efill nnuiiinn tt.'.... w j f x-- j uuvuu mini i - I 7 " m..uii, uuvi vui. 1 u luuuiiug III3

has paid his taxes. Cut when the
present democratic Mayor, Kiug, was
elected to that office, he put several
colored men on. the police force, and
showed more respect for the claims of
colored men than any republican had

seven thousand acres of ground, and Short is now experimenting with Ger- - question of cotton adulteration. It
is five and a half miles broad and man carp and the land-lock- ed gal- - is known that whatever Manchester

.

, H:;,i.S': I- ;- W M GO a " l w w m 11 k A mb ..b.m .
ference of its federal officials for their eross anu uow "ttletney Have been benefitted

eight miles long. It is almost entire- - mou. To give some idea of the great J spinners may say that the experiences
lv surround bv n niarnificpnt ormtJth I number of fish in the lake it is ntieu 1 of Northern and Southern m.tiiiifA

muus p,a ine eieciivc irancinsc, whereby I y . ine wiuie repuDlicans get thewhole districts. States, and the TTWinn n I h.vt-an'n- .J fl,A u iL.umvi his vuiuim tu uuzzarii.lcen deprived of their iust nol timl rinht. tA.. . .. . ,
of forest trees which bathe their hoary "pon good authority that a part turers have not agreed with Eng- -
i . .1 . . A.I i . 1 . :. I 11. 1 - rm t

'
. a.

and webelieve the corrupt and-cdrru- T 'WS fl0?? a0St ioT
use of federal patronage, and of public lhe colored people of North ;Charoli- -
nioney drawn by taxation from th0 i people na ? Qti course the democratic party
in inflnencinsr and controlling nlMinna t hava Anna i

I OPT. Ill tllO ten n 1 1 ii I flnw nnil with consisung oi tnree went out last week 1IS" compiainis. l ne trouble with
their charming colors of leaf and and in about oiie hour's time caught the English is that they buy jbe
branch, festooned by fragrant honey 263 white perch with the hook, "and lower grades to save a little and then
suckle vines and gay colored flowers it wasn't a good day for fishing eith- - grumble because they are not equal to

&dSto?llrrf 1 SUte ereniblica,,partvhaveldoe,
in a !mPart,a! history will show thati2?w,jThat wo are favor of the en--

tire abolition-o- f the interna! rpirno .... this is undeniable true.

eversnowu. 111 Pennsylvania there
are many colored men of education
and respectability, and yet the white
republicans have never recognized
the claims or merits of the colored
people by allowing . them to hold
any public office.

The New York Glode, a publica-
tion devoted to the interests of the
colored race, says that '.Pennsylva-
nia's colored population of 85,535 is
as completely ignored by the politi-
cians as if it did not contain 30.000

it i I K 1 l l -- 'T rtii t--t iA 1 it. K:u, L I

' I' ; W1 ; ff

I!: -j

tem. With lt . fttfpmlnnf nnminl.n. 1 I T n.nr. lk rlnn.. T- tj - " .wiupw", oiiuj k hoo me uciuwtauu iie?isiaiurein nr. tr nunnnnM Va mwu.n t..:ri . i .. .. . . . P present a panorama of exquisite beau-- 1 I he swamjs around the lake are I American gives the following gratify
tv and loveliness. The lake is son--1 filled with eaiue of all kiuds sduir- - ig information :'""i" , . a.r,.M ws as mat intused new life into the fwe

y i l -- f iaOW HtlVt IVIVUSt ' f ? tS schools in this State, for before thev. i si 4 . . - favor such a revision of the tariff a win
IIIMBER THE BEAD !

iook noia oi tne tree school system it
was a mere sham. The republicans

pod nee a revenue sufficient for the econom-
ical support of the government, with such
incidental protection as wiirgive io domes-
tic manufactures a fair OAntTWtlt linn wivK

- r .

plied by a number of creeks which rels raccoons, deer, black bear, beaver "--
n association of English add

empty into it and springs which send otter, &c. Two hundred deer have Southern capitalists has been form-u- p

their never failing currents from beii killed here within sixty days $ Hielffi
the 1brttom of the basin. anilan old man named Hudson who

nau so squandered the tree school
funds that there was no money left to

colored voters, while the colored
population of New York, uu inheringthose of foreicrn 'urodnrtinn. .TWut i.MdHUHENTS TOMBS, spinning mills in the Cotton erowirieshould be an immediate repeal ofj all laws support tne schools; ilut.wiieii the

democratic party came into nowpr The water near the shore is shal lives on "husoes lsiana." nas lor tiitricLi. ana un tit tihr inst itA , ' Iuiposiug a uirecc tax lor the support of

f REDUCTION' low, out elsewhere reaches an average years o.one a very prontauie business iw" irom mc cunou gm, wunout
Anntu r,r; et ua t Aanu In iMnn;n,r Tii ro olcrt , r,r. Ipacking of any kind. By importing

.i'OT"nent of tJ' U?"S? Sl'",es' hat it by brought order bqt of
X.'te2a,.K" A; li6h revived the schools bv taxing tiT.

ituuui, WD,VAA euuis, wiui a voiing
force of 25,000, enters no mpre into
the calculation of politicians here
than if it was a disfranchised ele-

ment."
The same mav be said with ennal

IS THE PRIOR ftp ... .,v.u, iwtvuuc --J '"iiimi us at I i i . . j ' o li J . J this cotton- - instead of cotton,yarn our.I.Pino nhnnf. rhipfv-fiv- p Topf Rv I mativ wild cattle in the sw.nmiM .inrl n ... ...A 17 .. 1 CAI niWf tliA.M.m.. A . t 1""w"i Lticii uwu propeny, iiirougii --.W...B. ....-- . . w ' 7 -- - I J " 1 I U'.ilich t .. rw. j--I .nil! .4 . !.: a T 1arW8Moixittents and Gravs-Stcn- es cf ,, ,.r . ... . .1. . wua ineirarucie;
liuijiucunfrauxaiion, irauu ana cor run--

Hon, then we urge upon our Senators and their representatives, for the support
Representatives in Congress the importance of colored .schools the same as white

vuunc ui iue if ataiiiiny iivci, wiiivh '"; jj"" wuuvi ticic nn --
1 : l,p vprv p romlitinn.i;E7ry Description. . .... . i. .t ..i .t I Jis Kind to torm tne. eastern bounnarv I ier iineir came in inese swamns. I mm . .auienqing mo Law that the i revenue

...i Ane DOlunern papers have longschools. I

. It was a democratic Leirialnt
oincers wnqnow receive in salaries' in North
Carolina alnni mora than ";Art aaa .l.h

to thef public generallyStfff? "rwj.Stock aiTd Work.
asserting that mv nast

c icpuuuo w xxu,.jr, v..c .a ...y u.A...ua.w. o..- - bcen urging that the true way is to

truth of Ohio, Illinois and Indiana,
with a considerable colored popula-
tion in each, and yet the white repub-
licans do not allow any colored man
to be elected to any office in any of

Maw
elected by the people of the iocalitiea 1 that" first furnished State aid to the tnhtk lio mSlls ll. Tn-- tJ19 Ule IlUllUrCU UIIU ClUIr lUlIVS IIUIU I iij JJ gitcu nc JCdl Ivruuvf

a 111 S.I rtiAw:nA n . 1 I O a i ' I . 1 ' a-- a I,

the Atlantic ocean. In an air-li-ne1 1 tuL rr "ociass worKtnen in T' rn8"8"' " f l oiate coiorea normal school at Fa v-iie- ore.

That the con nirt r .knam .u :n i i A . -

,L I tne ui l io vv bite WVIWII X9UILrThere are many romance1 con nee-- .
. I'ghmg mills to spin the thread is an

ed with the lake. It is said that O-- 1 .. . . - . .the distance to the sea is not moreuiese otaies. ine &uu,uuy colored
people in all the republication States
of the North have no man of their

eratic party since its accession ST", T eaUCa"0U 0Ii COlored
North Carolina in furtherance offpalar l001 teachers. f j.

education is a sufficient guaranty that we It was a democratic Legislature
earnestly favor theeducafinn of all hlomioo I that first nrnvwlnl dy i1a ! ... r

; excellent movement, and we hope
than twenty miles. The water is er-- ceola, the great Indian cli.ef whose lhat English manufacturers and can.
fectly fresh and strongly impregnated modest tomb may now be fohnd be-- te,Wg wiJ1 thc

-r-fM&m
...til. 1a !iin!tuF liamf Tliia within ii path the frowMnrr walls of fort

S? ,n country. I donot say
r f to aU others. J

rtSSJTT91 neSgvalein or-nh- tf

1Vh OLle. My endeavor is
ve cachistoner the val-- vfeverydllar they leave with me.

pCES 3T 0 50 PerCent CHEAPER

Tv i wii biie juiiifci J m ii ..v.. w - o - - ing this up by establishing mills for. i . 1 I V I A11 1 11 ft nn Vll I 1 1 t?o v'a TolnnI

race as a member of Congress, or in
any other office of honor or profit.

At the city of Washington the re-
publicans

AT

have full control....of all the
cor-rin- riT . pniiiii rv u nil hii hiiiiiwi. i 'vuili uii uuuivau a jaiauu. 11 na

i ?"rte'in atwtcwiUadvj'cateftnX a large and commodious colored in4to an increase of 1
for that purpose that will not materially

the fund lltute at Raleigh, for the free educaj
increase the present burdens of our people, tion and support of the colored deaf
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unices and patronage ot the govern-
ment. They, have the President and
both Houses of Congress, but the
white republicans do not allow the
colored republicans to hold aiiy oflSce
of honor or public, trust. There is
only one colored man that holds any
office of distinction at Washington,
aud that is ex-Seua- lor Rruce, former

cratic party continae to',ntrbl, of i.and the people of the State at tho; general calculable benefit to those unfortunate
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the lake. This is not a reasonable ried. During the war a great many
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Eistern connties entitletl to protoo-tio- n

from the wild extravagance, - tho
un tempered zeal.in the way of unlim-
ited exenditure, the costlyluxiiry of :'

negro rule? Is not this indeed and
in truth a white man's government?'
If so, why should such mcii as Jones
and Clark antagonize the deliverances
of the Democratic State. Coiivent7on
and be "a law unto themselves In
the camjaign it will bc simply im V
possible to play fat and hose. A"
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